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PRESENTATION.
On Tecsday tut <Noveniber let> a number of Ledon, as a deplitation from thc

Congregsaiots of Chir*sts Churoh Keoswkck pro unttil to thoir Pastor, the ilev.
Walter 8tonnott, M.A. on his lenving for th0 flcctory of Cobourg, the following
a.ddress, accompanieci with a hantisome purge woll fUlled with aovereigns

IvEracD A.%;D Ds.'.a S'a,-It la with muoh regret that we ceutomplate, the
lots ofyourmrniattons in ths Patish. M tto samnetimoeitis ratiryîng to kuôw,
1.hnî, in the field of labour to which ý'ou itre now ndvanecod, your now pazishionoit,
whîie thy canuot esttmato your services more highly thon 'vo do, will bc more able
thon 'vo have been, to secure Io yoii a competent income ew thvir Rloer..

To yuureulf and fainily ivo desiro te express overy kind wish l'or continued 1-ecftt
andi bappinees. IVe beg to prooeot you with a ptirse as a saol testimony of our
respect andi estein, and os a stighi acknoiçledgement of your voinablo aud dis-
iutoresteti services while Rector of this Patish.

Wc aro 11ev. and dear Sir,
Your faithful and sineere friencis,

Signed on behalf of the Con regation,

EMILY MAY,
LOU18A S. MAY,
If. MORE.

REPLY.
X.t Dctit Fitrs-Dns,-I accept with nmingleil surprise andi pleasure your very wol.

comae address, and freewill offering. When 1 revert, to the scanty cougregation.
meeting ini a barn for worship which attonde i ny firat ruinistrations among you, andi
110W contemplato Uic beautiïu, much admired, ancd weil appointeti stone church
in which %vc have been for some four years privilegoti to assemble, I cannot but
foc! that we have dca p couse for thonkfulneas.

Andi it enhances the gratification %thich this s1pontoneous gift of yours offords
me, to know that I leave your little chuirch free from debt andi with a gcneroly
prevaleut 'visi for the continuanco of the ministrations o? thc Church, frnm whicli
yeu hati heeu se long, previously to my coming here, entirely eut off. 1 hoge
seon to heor thot you have an other Clergyman. And I cane~t desire for him a
more kiudly feeli-ng from bis pariahiouers, than thot which bas so lwppily andi
unintorruptedly subsisteti between ourselves.

And now with renewed thanka for this umonifestaeon of good, 'ill te me and
mine ",I -omend, you to the love of O od, and to the iword of his grace ; which
la able te builti yen up, and give yen an inheritanco among them whieh are anzc*
tifieti, by faith in Christ Jesus our Lord." W LE TNET

KICii, Nov. '.st 1866.

CUIRISTMAS PASTORAL.

Ti IHE Publisber of thc C/turc/r C/Lrogîc4e wl! be prepareti to furnish copies
J.of the abuvo Postoral, at the rate of 60 cenrts per 100, to, be paid ot thc tisse

o? ordering. Those parties requiriug them should senti their orders soon.


